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Lady Bears advance to NAIA title game
Shawnee Women's basketball team faces Saint Francis at 8 p.m. tonight

fllam Chalfan

· · .: Rllowing last night's 63-59 .
:··.

victory over South Dakota
Tech, the Shawnee State
. women's basketball team is set to
play in the NAIA national champion.wp game this evening against
St Francis (Ind.). Shawnee will
. be ·looking to ~venge their loss to
:St. Francis.in the second round
the 1998 NAIA Division II
. ·basketball tournament
... · . On ·W ednesday the Lady
Bears started their run with a 95.. :$6 win over Castleton State
(Vt.). Erica Hayes led the way

·· . of

.

with 23 points and 12 rebounds
and Brandi Munn poured in 22
as Shawnee shot 50 percent from
the field. SSU for~ed Castleton
into 34 turnovers and shot 50
percent from the field.
A clutch three point shot by
Steffani Slone and a pair ofblocks
in the final 30 seconds by Erica
Hayes led the women to a 91-89
win over Northwestepi College
(Iowa). Shawnee countered the
Red Raiders' 61 percent shooting by pulling down 40 rebounds.
and getting 8 steals. Erica Hayes
had a monster game with 30
points, 27 coming in the second
'

half and had 5 steals. Brandi
Baker scored 19 and grab.bed
10 boards and Brandi Munn
contributed 13 in the win,
Balanced scoring by the starters led the Bears to a 85-73 win
over Spring Arbor (Mich.).
Shawnee turned an early 10-0
deficit into a 43-34 halftime
a.dvantage. Erica Hayes led
Shawnee's balanced attack with
17 points. Brandi Baker scored
15 and grabbed 10 rebounds for
her second straight double
double. Brandi Munn added 15
points and b9th Becky Holden
and Carrie Brisker scored 14.

.· Two SSU table tennis players going to ACUI nationals
.

Coordinator, university
Center Operations

S

hawnee State University's
table tennis team members
Paul Bowman Jr., Jeff

Siningei.Josephlitteding, Tony

Graham, Ryan Cornett, and
Mary Newsome recently

co_mpeted in the Association of
College Unions International
Region 7 Recreation and TournamentCompetition. The regional
~ompetition, held on February
.20th in East Lansing, Michigan,
• consisted of teams from Ohio,
Michigan and Canada colleges
and universities.
After grueling matches, Shawnee State came in overall second
· to Michigan State. Paul Bowman
finished second in the men's individual competition and Mary
Newsome finished third in the
women's competition. These two
·Shawnee atheletes will represent
SSU in the national competitions
... fo Houston, Texas later this

month.

Paul Bowman shows winning form in the Association of
College Unions International Region 7 Table Tennis
conu,etition recently held at Michigan state university

'

'

Tim Arey takes aim on a l-2 combinat~on in the recent
Association of College Unions International Regional 9
Ball Billiard coau,etieion at Michigan State University
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Maybe the groundhog was wrong ....

Shawnee State's campus gets buried under 8 inches of snow Sunday morning, but the parking
lots
and sidewalks were cleared by evening.
The snow threatened the first day of finals at SStJ
.
r
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OF THE STUDENTS

Chalfan

ties/events allowed to serve think they cheered hard enough
UC Bdltor-rn-Ch1eL
booze. If any exceptions to the that night. In my opinion both the It's Back! After a lengthy absence The Voic~ of the Students retu~s!
-'I
It's time for me tO' enter into policy are allowed, it should be Lady Bears and the Golden Bears This time we asked:
"Andy Rooney mode" and go that students of drinking age who put all they had into it, but where
over my list of pet peeves and live in the dorms should be able was everyone else?
gripes on campus, in town, and to have a beer in their residence.
Barring that, there should be abthroughout the world.
Speaking of March Madness,
After months of the liberal me- solutely no alcohol allowed on if you say had Gonzaga or Southdia telling the world that Ameri- campus PERIOD! The Shawnee west Misso~ri State in your
"Sweet 16" picks in
cans no longer cared about the · Sentinel has written
your pool one of two
Monica Lewinsky saga, ABC's numerous articles in
"Being an insomniac, I think the buildings
words describe you;
interview with her drew a higher the past about the
ratings share than the Super Bowl. "drunken parties" held
liaroralum.
should be open 24-7. My best work is
Not only has the American pub- by former SSU Presibetween 3 am and 6 am."
lic been duped by leftist media dent Clive Veri and I
The ultimate sign
MY
that you live in a "cow
pollsters who want to shove their myself saw the Wel- James Purcell
town" is having your
come
Center
being
own views onto the American
teenagers cruising the
people, but so have our elected used as a wet bar
once last fall. I do not
"~ain drag" in your
representatives.
It is too bad that the people of know what the occatown on F riday and · "NO
this nation were so thorughly gull- sion was, but that
Saturday nights. It
'
.
"
'
after
certain
hours
and
weekends
seems,thatmanydon'tcareifthe
ible as to believe the President should not matter. I find it very
was impeached over a sexual hypocritical that the University kids do it, tiell, they did it them- - Jacque Hines
·
matter, rather than the fact that he allow any consumption of alco- selves when they were kids. This
lied under oath to a Grand Jury. hol on campus for any reason, is a practice that should be put to
The subject matter of the lie does while telling some students that a stop.
The fact that these kids genernot matter, nor does the morality they can't have a drink in their
(or lack thereof) of the President's residence on campus.
ally disrupt the flow of what little
"Since I have a full time job in addition to
actions with Miss Lewinsky. The
traffic there would normally be on
fact (and it is indisputable, no
MarchMadnessisgettinginto a weekend evening is indisputbeing a full time student, the hours of
matter how Clinton and his sup- full gear, and while there is a lot able. They also leave quite a mess
availability don't often correspond with
porters play with words) is that of talk about the Shawnee State on the streets and in the parking
•.
the President intentionally told · women's basketball team's play· lots. Broken beer bottles and
rriy schedule."
:
untruths, under oath to tell "the there does not seem tu be much CDs all over the dowtown area
- Monica Karasek
truth, the whole truth, and noth- real support for them. The two are the norm after the kiddies
ing but the truth."
·
American Mideast Conference have had their fun. Maybe the rest
In the end, Clinton won again, playoffgames the team played at of Portsmouth like seeing their
but that is not what bothers me. home could not fill the Rhodes downtown streets filled bumper "No, the ~tudents don't get enough access.
to bumper with cars playing obThe fact that the American people Athletic Center.
How do you justify denying students reacan be misled so easily by skewed
Other than the Golden Bears, . noxiously loud "music" with
pol-ls and the American media - the c-r-0wds at "the Cave" were hollering teens (and people of sonable access to a facility that their tu?mall and quiet. It is a real shame. adult age who still haven't gro~n
.does bother me to no end.
ition is paying for?"
Af~ ,one of the playoff games, up) hanging out the windows, but
If there is a no alcohol policy one of the Golden Bears re- I don't.
- Steve Purtee
on campus, why are some par- · marked to me that she did not

Do the students have adequate access to
the universi facilities? .

f
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because the library is inaccessable

Letters to the Editor

Gripes? Complaints?
Problems?
.
Send them to us as a Letter to the Editor
and get your concerns, out!
'

®

The Uniyersity Chronicle
940 Second Street
Portsmouth, OH 45662

phone: ·(740) 355-2278

®

e-mail: chalfant@shawnee.edu

Polley Goodness: The University Chronicle is the official studentrun newspaper of Shawnee State University'. You can'.t lose when yoi.
choose to use the news and views of the students. So that's what we
do. Views expressed within these pages could be, but then again, ma~
not be the views of the Chronicle staff or the advisor. Names may be
withheld upon request. While we're happy to print letters and new~
releases we receive, we reserve the right not to print them, so there!,
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WE ARE LOOKING FOR STUDENTS TO
REPORT, SELL ADS, AND TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR PUBLICATION

CALL 355-2278
On Campus

UlllrERSITY G¥ROJIIICLE
940 Second St., Portsmouth, Ohio 45662

(740) 355-2278 news desk • (140) 355-2502 ad sales
Office H<:>urs: M 12-4, F 12-4

Thom
Chalfan
Editor-in-Chief

Assistant Editor

Bob

Collins
Ads Manager

Reporter

Christy
Carson
Images Editor
Dave
Edwards
Buisness Advisor

. Copy Editor
Dr. Stylianos
Hadjiyannis •
Editorial Content
Advisor

University Center - First floor by Information Desk;
stand also located in Internet Cafe
Library - Just past the entrance
Massie Hall - Lobby in front of Student Success Center;
Fourth Floor at Appleton Overlook Lounge
Commons - In front of President's office
,•
Advanced Technology Center - In front of main entrance
,
Kricker Hall - First floor, before the faculty o_ffices
Health Sciences - Second floor, by vending machines
Center for the Arts - Inside double doors, east entrance
Office Annex - Bottom floor, outside Chronicle office
Athletic Center_- First floor by vending machines; ·
st.l!ld also located adjacent to Natatorium
Wallace's Bookstore - On counter

Off Campus
Balloon Creations
. Kroger
Shane's Sports Cards
Ramada Inn
Ron's Hot Dogs
Wal-Mart
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SGA Public Relations Officer

The Student Government
Association would like to
sincerely thank all of it's existing
·members for all of their time and
dedication for this quarter. SGA
would like to remind all students
at Shawnee State University that
we are here tci serve you, and
put your needs above all else.
Without you, the students, SGA
would not exist. So please attend
a meeting if you have any
questions, comments, or concerns
that you believe are necessary to
bring to our,attention.
This w~ a busy and successful quart~r for the SGA. There
were a number of concerns that
we dealt with such as, the 4th floor
lounge in Massie, helping RLC
purchase vacuums for housing
students, and special school
functions like Dry Friday and·
Cinema Night. The Student
Government Association was
approa~hed to "do something"
with Appleton overlook lounge.
We promptly surveyed our
options and purchased a micro-

wave and clock for Appleton
overlook lounge. SGA felt an
obligation to cosponsor with SPB
and Greek Council Dry Friday
to promote a safe atmosphere
for the homecoming weekend.
Dry Friday was a huge success.
The Wheelersburg Cinema night
was also a large success not only
for SGA but also for many
unfortunate children who do not
have books to read. The donations of over 50 books will
definitely bring smiles to the
children in need. SGA would
like to thank all of the students
who came to Cinema.night for
contributing to this worthy cause.
Residence Life Council (RLC)
asked SGA _to purchase a few
new vacuums for housing students
and in response the SGA passed
a motion to purchase 8 new
vacuums for housing students.
This is in an effort to help the
housing students live in a clean
and healthy environment and to
show everyone that SGA is here
to help the entire student bo9y

:

tlonal professional fraternity for
e;ciucators, presents keynote
, sreaker Dr. William W. Wayson,
pp:sideot,of Synergetic Development lnic., an organization servicing schools, government, and
businesses, Tuesday, March 23,
at7:30p.m. in the Micklethwaite
Banquet Hall in the University
_Center.
-t:, Wayson's presentation, "Data
1
' Based Continuous Improvement
lanning," will focus on the
9 ~ommµnity's role in school
i improvement, including the
identification of problem areas in
primary and secondary educational institutions and developing
strategies for addressing these
'! needs.
•
•
1 "'" A graduate of the University of
Chicagowithadoctoratein 1966

;f

!

and Miami University with a
master's degree in 1957 and a
bachelor's degree in 1956,
Wayson is constantly searching
for practices and processes that
characterize good schools that
serve all students.
Since 1993, Wayson has
coordinated an integrated
assessment process for nearly
600 Venture Capital Schools
funded by the State of Ohio in
an attempt to stimulate loc~l
innovation through the Venture
Capitalgrantsprogram.
Wayson, who is ;:1 professor
emeritus in the Department of
Education Policy and Leadership
at The Ohio State University, has
been a teacher, a principal on two
occasions, a parent to five
children and a niece, a depamnent
chairperson, a candidate for

(s~(1@@[1 Cs@[1[n}@[1

-~w

including our housing students.
~®(ill ~(i(}C!J110@~
'f om academics to leisure
activities, SGA has helped
No doubt about it .... the Web access the Columbus Dispatch are several comprehensi~
students in many ways. Recently can be a valuable asset when using www.dispfitch.com. The career-related sites that a
students from the VRCFA searching for a job! There are Web makes it exceptionally easy worthy ofexploration. These si
(centerfortheartsbuilding)came dozens of career-related Web t~ access classified ad job are large, and provide a wi
to SGA, regarding lab hours. sites and thousands of corporate, postings.
variety of services and info
We worked with them in government, education and
Many Shawnee State gradu- tion. I invite you to take some ·
conjunction with President agency Web sites. If fact, the ates will be seeking employment to review each site, utilizing ti
Chapman to extend hours of the challenge is how to locate the with the state of Ohio. Employ- features most valuable to yo
CFA building. Now SGA has information you need within a ment opportunities are routinely specific situation:
approached Dr. Chapman about reasonable time frame. Let me listed at www.state.oh.us.
possibly extending hours in the make a few suggestions that have Students are frequently surprised
( 1) www.monster.com
library, He is_currently reviewing proved useful to students at by the variety of positions
(2) www.jobweb.com
the possibility of this taking place. Shawnee State University.
(3) www.careennosaic.co
available. A related site of interIf you want to scan the est to students is www.state.oh.us/
SGA is also in the process of
helping the rollerbladers on employment section of newspa- obes. This site describes positions
If you are interested in le
campus and sending one of pers throughout the nation, try listed through the Ohio Bureau of ing more about Web sites to yo
Shawnee's best table tennis www.careerpath.com. You can Employment Services. In addition particularjob search, I invite y ,
players to the natio1;1als to quickly and easily view job to reviewing this site, it is in the to make an appointment with m
compete on behalf of Shawnee opportunities in cities of your best interest of many graduates I would be pleased to assist yo
State University. The Student choice. Sometimes a particular to register with OBES. The efforts. To schedule an appoi11
Government Association of newspaper is not listed on this Bureau provides a variety of ment, simply call the Office
Shawnee State University realizes site. The Colwnbus Dispatch falls services to many individuals Career and Placement Servi
that we are nothing without the into this category. When this is the seeking employment. The local at (740) 355-2213. The office
students. We will make every case, try typing the name of the office is located at 724 Findlay located on the first floor of ti
effort we can to help each and newspaper and see what Street in Portsmouth.
Commons Building next to ti
every student on this campus. happens. For example, you can
On a more global scale, there President's Office
Come and let your voice be 1--- -- - - - - -- - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --;
heard, because if silence is the
disease, then we are the cure!

Phi Delta Kappa bringing noted
~ducational speaker to ssu
! Phi Delta Kappa, the intema-

FY/ I

school board membership in
Columbus, Ohio, aproject director on several occasions, director o{ urban education, director
.Qf persop,nel and organizational
development, a researcher, an
author, a radio talk-s~ow guest,
hostofa televised science class,
and a popular lecturer and workshopdirectorinover300venues.
An optional dinner will take
place at 6 p.m., prior to Wayson's
presentation. The cost is $11 and
includes raspberry marinated
chicken breast., fresh spinach
salad, baked ·stuffed potato,
sauteed zucchini and squash, dinner rolls, drink, and cheesecake.
Wayson's 7:30 p.m. presentation
is free and open to the public.
Formoreinformationandto
make reservations, call (740)
355-2451.

-------- ------------------------ --1

Shawnee hosts collegiate
.academic competition .

Shawnee BSNR students
give depression screening

Mental healthdisolllersare
listed as #7 on the 22 priority are~ of Healthy People 2000. The
Healthy People 2000 project is a
national initiative to improve the
health of all Americans and is
based on a set of national health
promotion and disease preventi~n
objectives targeted for the year
2000. Healthy People 2000 has
three primary goals: increase the
spanofhealthylifeforAmeri.cans,
reduce health disparities among
Americans and achieve access to
preventive services for all Americans. To assist in achieving these
goals,adepressionscreeningwas
held at Shawnee State University
as part of a class project for the
BSNR students.
The depression screening was
held February 12, 1999. "Screeningfordepressionisanexample
of secondary prevention," states
projectdirectorBetGoodrnan,a
student in theBSNRprogram. "I

:=~===~

is often ignored or untreated. This of self-esteem. Coping behavic
is a sad fact when depression can and social support were relate
often be treated successfully in to borderline depression in Ii
only a few weeks," states Ms. spondents.
The depression manual "Wh
Goodman.
Everyone
Show.id Know A
Each participant was presented with a nine question ye$/ Depression"was tnade availa
no questionnaire. Findings 1 rn- at the screening. Ms. Goo
cluded no one who had signs of states, "'J:he students were ·
clinical depression but of all the formed of areas where h
participants it was the nursing stu- would be available, such as tl
dents who showed signs of bor- student counselling center at ti
derline depression.
university, community ment
Participants who were border- health centers, self help grou1
line for depression all had the and even the suicide hotli1
same reasons stated for feeling (though none of the participa
depressed. Listing the stress of identified suicidal thoughts.) S ,
nursing school and lack of under- ·dents were also advised of po,
standing of that stress by family tive actions that they could tal
and loved ones. There was a gen- themselves, such as talking~
eral consensus from the border- over with a friend, avoid settiJ
line participants offeelings of fail- difficult goals and taking on tc
ure and worthlessness in dealing much responsibility. They we
with school stress.
advised to take a break and 1
Chronic life strains are related an activity they enjoy ... spri1
to depression in students because break is just around the comer
they diminish two aspects of the get some exercise and most i~
self; sense of mastery and feeling portantly avoid extra stress wh1
possible."

\._

The Shawnee State University
(Academic Competition Club
~osted a Kent4cky Collegiate
Quick Recall League tournament
I
•
: on February 20, 1999. Eighteen
: teams from twelve differeQt
, schools participated in the six
•.round competition.Georgetown
: College won both divisions of the
, competition, with each team
: going 5-0. Cumberland Univer: sity finished second in Division I.
I

while Campbellsville University
came in third. ln Diyision II,
PikevilleCollegefinishedsecond
and Lexington Community
College ended third. Other
schools that participated were
Transylvania University, Murray
State University, Easte,rn
Kentucky University, Western
KentuckyUniversity,AliceLloyd
College, Elizabethtown Community College, and Madisonville

Community College.
The ACC would like to thank
Dr. Doug Darbro, Dr. Robert
Farrey, Dr. Jerry Holt, Dr. Erica
Johnson, Dr. Larry Magnus, Paul
Meeker, Dr. Dan Moore, Cathy
Mullins, and Dr. Carlson Yost for
acting as moderators during the
tournament and President James
P. Chapman for presenting
awards to the winners following
the tournament.

I
I

Qeorgeto~ and Cumbe rland prepare £or their Div. I .match

I

\:1"-t,

..

I

I
I
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I
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SGA Wants YOU!!

To fill one of
' three open positions in SGA
You must have a cumulative GPA of 2.25,
carry 12 hours of classes,
~nd . be able to attend meetings
on Wednesdays from 5 :30-6:30 pm.
' '

.Photo by C. Carso,

' -~~-·
'-

~,. I :'Ir
.I

l.

To voice your .opinions!
Come to the Student Congress meetings
Wednesdays· at 5 :30 p.m. in the
Micklethwaite Banquet Hall,
University Center

Mar. 16, 1999
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NAIA Division II Women•s Basketball Tournament
#1 Southern Oregon (26-4)

81

,
1 Southern Ore on

March JO • 5:45 p.m.

Husson (Maine) ( 14-13)

60

MountMart (SD)(18-10) '

63

73
16 Central Methodist (Mo.)

March 12 • 9:15 p.111.

16 Central Methodist (M o.)

March II - 9: 1'5 p.m.

#16 Central Methodist (Mo.)(27-8) 77

77

74
# 16 Central Methodist (Mo.)

March 13 -Bp.m.

#9 Urbana (25-5)

60

64

udson (Ill.)

March 1I - 8:30 a.111.

Judson Ill. 23-8

66

udson (Ill.)

March 12 - 8:30 a.m.

St. Thomas A uinas (NY) (23-7) 63 .
March JO - 8:30 a.111.

_# 8 Hol Family (Pa.) (29-5)
#5 Briar Cliff (Iowa) (26-7)

t. Thomas A

44

. 95
59

Indiana Southeast (25-3)

58

54
Maroh 15 - 8 p.m.

5 Briar Cliff (Iowa)

. March JO • 8 p.m.

Fla ler (Fla.) (20-13)

uinas (NY)

81
5 Briar Cliff (Iowa)

March 12 • 7:30 p.m.
March II - noon

#12 Doane (Neb.) (24-8)

58

81

12 Doane (Neb.)

65

73

.

St. Francis (Ind.)

March 13 - 6 p.m•

#13 Milli an (Tenn.) (31-3)

76

58

March 11 - 7:30 p.m.

Pu et Sound (Wash.)(21-5)
Northland Wisc.

17-12

59
45

March JO - noon

#4 St. Francis (Ind.) (29-4)

67

4 St. Francis (Ind.)

March 12 - noon.

St. Francis (Ind.)

82

74
March /6 • 7 p.m.

#3 Hastin s (Neb.)(27-6)

90

March JO - 2: 15 p.111.

Vir inia Intennont (18-12)

49

Western Oregon (13-15)

76

March II• 2: /5 p.m.

88

#14 Ozarks (Mo.) (25-4)

3 Hastings (Neb.)

63
14 Ozarks (Mo.)

Ma_rch 12 - 2:15 p.111.

14 Ozarks (Mo.)

62

76
# l l South Dakota Tech

March 13 • I p.m.

#11 South Dakota Tech (22-8)

86

March II • I 0: I 5 a.111.

71

11 South Dakota Tech

68
11 South Dakota Tech

March 12 - JO: 15 a.111.

St. Ambrose (Iowa) ( 18-14)

91

March JO - 9:45 p.m.

#6 Northwest Nazarene (ld.)(26-6) 83

t. Ambrose (Iowa)

69

58
March IS • 6 p.m.

#7 S rin Arbor (Mich.) (28-4)

73

81

March JO - /0:/5 a.m.

Hou hton (NY) (24-5)

58

7 S rin Arbor(Mich.)

March 12 - 4 p.m.

Hol Names (Cal.) (23-7)

90

March JJ • 4 p.m.

#10 Mary (ND) (24-5)

100

#15 Northwestern (Iowa) (22-7)

80

Marr:h l I • 5:45 p.m.

Benedictine (Kan.) (26-6)

67

lOMar (ND)

Castelon State Vt.

17-10

#2 Shawnee State (26-2)

56

95

#2 Shawnee State

March 13 - 3 p.111.

15 Northwestern (Iowa)

2 Shawnee State

•

68

89

2 Shawnee State

March 12 • 5:45 p.m.
March JO - 4 p.m.

7-3

85

91

'

Thanks Scioto County. for Voting Us #1

~ Larry Moore Sporting Goods

',dj

·

304 Chillicothe Street
353-1917 ·
For ALL your sporting good needs-Trophies & Plaques - Monogramming - .T-Shirts - Uniforms - Screenprinting - Lettering

.. .

·

• t

- - - - - - - - - 6 1 / T F AS/TT C'HIDI/O#- - - --
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Four women, two men named to All-AMC hoop teams

Erica Hayes grabs AMC Player of the Year honors, Robin Hagen-Smith named Coach of the Year
Thom Chalfan
UC Edi~or-In-Chief

Six Shawnee State basketball
players were recently named to
the ·All-American Mitleast
Conference teams in a vote of
AMC coaches. In addition,
Robin Hagen-Smith was named
Coach of the Year after leading
Shawnee State's women's

basketball team to it's fourth First Team is Carrie Brisker. The
consecutive conference title.
5-7 Senior guard from Minford
Erica Hayes, a 6-foot Senior averaged 9.2 points and 4 boards
forward from McArthur, Ohio per game this year.
Brandi Baker was selected to
was voted AMC Player of the
Year. Hayes averaged24.8 points the All-AMC Second Team. The
per game this season and pulled 5-11 native of Johancy, Kentucky
down nearly 10 rebounds a game. averaged 12.5 points and 6.6
JoiningHay~ontheAll-AMC rebounds per game.

Earning Honorable Mention
All-AMC this season were
Senior guard Brandi Munn from
the women:s, team and Junior
guard Joe Boysel and Senior
center James Montier from the
men's team.

Left: AHC coach of the
Year Robin Hagen-smi.th
(right) looks on as
Shawnee beats Ohio

Domini.can

Right: AHC ~layer of the
Year Erica Hayes

NAIA Division II Women's . AMC .·Basketball Standings
Men's
Basketball Final Poll
Rook Last
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

1
4
5
2
3
8
9

10

10
6

7

Team
.Shawnee State (21) '
Southern Oregon
Hastings (Neb.)
St. Francis (Ind.)
Briar Cliff (Iowa)
Holy Family (Pa.)
South Dakota Tec:h
Doane (Neb.)
Spring Arbor (Mich.)
Northwest Nazarene (Idaho)

Record
25-1
24-4
25 - 6
26-4
24-7
28 - 4
21 - 6
23 - 7
26- 4
25-5

Points
575
522
491
479
465
448
4lt
381
367.
347

Others: 11. Urbana (Ohio) 23 - 5, 343 pts.

li1tri11•1 tl1111rfer
l l'••rkMllttltM

4/8-AJeohol 011 ·Campus
4/12-Self-Protection for \Vomen
4/20-Conffict Resolution
.
~/28-Handling the Distraught/
Acting Out Individual
SIS-Anxiety Disorders
S/13-What W on1e11 and Men
should know about Date ,Rape
S/19-Stop Smoking
Workshops are located in the
President's Conference Room
from 4-SP.M.

hile we are pleased to serve you wit
stories and features regarding students an
amp us life, we must stress that .the advertising dolla
s the key to a regularly published, quality newspaper.
s with larger college newspapers, we are striving t
n the Chronicle on ad sales rather than budgete
niversity funding. Our advertising prices are available
nd can be given to any person or organization seeking
d space with the University Chronicle. Campus club
nd organizations will, be charged specially reduce

Rio Grande
Malorie
Mt. Vernon Nazarene
Tiffin

Cedarville
Walsh
Geneva
Saint Vincent
Ohio Dominican
Urbana
Shawnee State
Wilberforce*
Point Park*

As of3/4/99
~onference'
w L Pct.
14 2
.875
· 12 4
.150
11 5
.688
11 5
.688
10 6
.625
9' 7
.563
7 9
.438
5 11
.333
5 11
.313
4 12
.250
0 16
.000

/

Women's

Shawnee State ·
Urbana
Saint Vincent
RioGrande
Walsh
Malone
Tiffin

Ohio Dominican
Mt. Vernon Nazarene
Cedarville
Geneva
NotreDrune
Seton Hill*
Point Park*
Wilberforce*

AsOf3/4/99
Conference
w L Pct.
15 1 .938
13 3 .813
12 4 .750
10' 6 .625
9
7 .563
7
9 .438
7
9 .438
7 9 .438
6 10 .375
6 10 .375
4
12 .250
0 16 .000

Overall
w L
23 9
23 11
26 6
20 10
20 9
19 12
11 20
15 15
12 19
7 25
4 23
17 15
10 15

Pct.
.719
.676
.813
.667
.690
.613
.355
.500
.387
.219
.148
.531
.400

Mar. 19-20
Mar. 25-26
April 1
April5
April8-9
April 10
April 23-24
April27
May 6-8
May9
May.17-21

Overall
L
26 2
25 5
19 9
24 8
15 14
14 13
lO 14
12 18
14 12
16 14
8 18
4 20
10 17
8 15
7 19

w

Pct.
.929
.833
.679
.750
.517
.519
.417
.400
.538
.533
.308
.167
.370
.348
.269

* - Not eligible for regular season title

Event
Wilmington Invitational
Glenville Invitational
Urbana Invitational
SSU Invitational
SE KY Intercollegiate
OU Lancaster Invitational
Mt Vernon Invitational
Cedarville Invitational
American Mideast
Conference Tournament
OU Zanesville
NAIA National Championship

Course
Snow Hill
Oxbow
Woodland
Elk's
Crooked Creek
Valley View
Apple Valley
C.C. of the North
Apple Valley
Z.anesville JC's
West Palm Beach .

Women's Softball Schedule
Date

Opponent

Place

T11re

Mobile,AL
1&3p.m.
March21
Spring Hill College
Mobile,AL
5&7p.m.
March22
Mobil~ University
Pensacola,
FL
IBA
March 23&24 U. of West Florida
March25-27 UWF Invitational
Pensacola; FL IBA
March30
Ohio Dominican
Away
3&5p.m.
April2
Home
3&5p.m.
Malone
April 3
3&5p.m.
St. Vincent
Home
April 7
Pikeville
Away
5&7p.m.
April 10
Home
1&3p.m.
Urbana
April 15
Rio Grande
Home
3&5p.m..
IBA
Home
April 16-17 SSU Tournament
(Olivet Nazarene, Bethel (TN), Athens State,Montreat)
April20
3&5 p.rn.
Tiffin
Home
April 22
Cedarville
Away
3&5p.m.
Away
12&2p.m.
April24
Northern Kentucky
Mt.
Vernon
Nazarene
Away
3&5p.m.
April27
IBA
April29
Away
Geneva
Walsh
Away
3&5p.m.
April 30
Away
1&3p.m.
May 1
Notre Dame
IBA
May 6,8
AMC Tournament
Home

SSU Library
Hours
LOCATED IN THE LOWER LEVEL OF MASSIE HALL

l;'Roufi.i, 1

mamlay - Ttiursday

Friday ·

_El:flfl am -:- El:flfl pm
El:flfl am - 5:flfl pm

. l1il Dial-Up Internet Accounts
Stop by for account information or if you have any other
questions or computing-needs or just to say hello!!

E-mR::... - request ·.
CI Editor-in-Chief

.

Men's Golf Schedule

'

shawncc.cdu

Off campus: 355-2538 • On campus: ext. 2847

WINTER QUARTER 1999
January 4, 1999 - March 19, 1999

MON - THUR
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

8:00
8:00
10:00
12:00

a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
p.m.

-

10:00
5:00
- 6:00
8:00

-

-

p.m. *
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

.

.

* During the last week of classes and finals week (March 15-19),
the Library will stay open unitl 12:00 a.m.. on Monday throµgh
Thursday. All other times will remain the same.

. Happenings
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SSU takes College Bowl
Sportsmanship Ttophy
Al Hanson
Coordinator, University Center Operations

Shawnee State's College Bowl
team C(?mpeted in the Assqciation of College Unions International Region 7 College Bowl
competition at Michigan State
University on the 20th and 21st
ofFebruary and came away with
the Sportsmanship trophy for the
third straight year. This award is
voted on by all participating teams
and is given to "The team that
·shows the best attitade towards
the College Bowl Competition".
College Bowl is a game of
academic knowledge and quick

recall. This is the 22nd year
that the College Bowl campus
program has been in existence
and the third for Shawnee State.
Shawnee State is among more
than 300 institutions of higher
education playing College Bowl.
Like the popula·r radio and
television series of the 50's, 60's
and 70's, the game features two
teams of four players each
competing to score points t~
toss-up and bonus questions.
The questions cover every
conceivable topic from literature,

science, history, geography,
religion, social sciences,
multicultural topics and the arts to
poI?ular culture, sports and
current events.
College B?wl is organized and
administered with the cooperation ofthe Association of College
Unions International (ACUI).
Our campus tournament is run by
Student Activities.
This years team consisted
ofAngel Faul, Captain, and members Craig Douglas, Josh Hughes,
Tom Bellamy and Joyce Parker
and Alien Hanson, coach.

8 [I] [I] [El

•

..

[El rn llil m[Q] rrm

This article will describe some of the Web pages you can explore on the World Wide Web. Stop by t~e
Internet Cafe and "Go all over the world."
http://www.microsoft.com/education/hecVonJine/t<>?ls.htm
Here are three free tools for the electronic classroom.
.
The Seminar Online Tool Using this PowerPoint add-in, users can easily narrate a PowerPoint~1
presentation and with the clicks of a few buttons, make it available for students anywhere, anytime, ow1
the world wide web.
·
The Gradebook ~istant Using this simple Excel add-in, you can easily plot histograms of studefliS
grades and apply a curve to those grades. In addition, with the click of a button, you can color coll(
grades so that you can immediately identify a student that might be "at risk".
,
Course Mapper The Course Mapper is designed to help you graphically track your students' prog~
through course materials.
http://www.1040.com/
Be afraid. Be VERY afraid.
http://www.fantasyfurures.com/
Here's a challenging, free stock market game in which you can compete head-to-head against otlili
players to win over$10,000. The object of fantasy Futures is.to buy and sell futures contracts to wl\J
money. The contracts are based on real-life events like football games, elections, box office receipts, ef
You start out with $1,000,000 in "Fantasy Futures Dollars" and direct access to their trading floor. Ea~
week, they offer dozens of events for y~u to bet _on.
http://www.arcadia-animations.com/
Well-organized collection offree animated GIF images. Just select the category you want, and then you
may view fast-loading thumbnail images of each graphic. Categories here include aliens, animals, babes
& babies, cartoons, festive, flags, logos, spheres, sports, Star Trek, and symbols.
http://www.feministpress.offi/
The Feminist Press at The City University of New York is a nonprofit, tax-exempt educational pres
devoted to restoring the lost history and culture of women in the United States and throughout the world.
http://204.11 &. 129.1il\r2kod/y.2kcd.asp

Free Year 2000 Resource Center CD
_
Sign up to get free CD's on a quarterly basis from Microsoft, which address the Year 2000 compute1
. glitch. Among the goodies these CD's will offer is a free copy of Micro~oft's product analyzer, so you
can check your software for Year 2000 readiness.
http://wugnet.com/shareware/99/week/l 40/

Fine Print prints 2, 4, or 8 document pages per sheet of paper from any Windows application to all
printers. Simple to install and easy to use, FinePrint can be used as a default printer to control printing
and make it more efficient. It is excellent for drafts, legal briefs, transcripts, source code, slide presentations, Acrobat (PDF) files, web pages and email. And it's free.
hnp://www.pbs.org/zooboo/body.htm
, ...t,•1, II•~_,,,·

...

Preschoolers not yet fixated on a particular dinosaur or obsessed with a specific rodent would be well
advised to saddle up to th~ computer with a warm blanket and wet thumb, tune into Zoomafoo, and learn
a thing or two about the animal kingdom.

Tired .o f being turned down?
If You Thinl< You Can't Get A Credit Card, Thinl<Again.
Guaranteed Credit Cards .with Credit Umits
up to $10,000 within days!

•

No Parent Signer. No Security Deposit.

No Credit? No Job? No Income? Guaranteed Approval.

...
.

:,
't

..

Guaranteed $10,000 In Credit!

WANT VISA & MASTERCARD CREDIT CARDS?

YES

I

Mail this order form today!

I want Credit Cards immediately.~~
GAC,P.O. Box 220740,Hollywood, FL33022

Name _______ ·· - · - - - -- - - - - -----------· ______________

:•

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __....._ _ _ _ _ _.-:__ _ _ _ _.:_ _ _ _ _ __

••
.••

City

...
..:

-----------------=-

State _ __

. Zip _ _ __

GUARANTEED APPROVAL

Signature

---------------------------.------------------------ ------------'

LOANS

MOST ITEMS
OF VALUE

• WATCHES
• JEWELRY
~\
• PISTOLS- ,n'\'~l It.:_,.

oU11s
•. RADIOS

·.vb~
' ....,,"i:.V
... . ""
:.~-

• STEREOS
• MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
• TYPEWRITERS

• OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

0

STATE LICENSED
PAWNBROKER

B&BLOAN
I353-4250 I
S37 GM.UA - PRTIMTH..

°"

---------QAYTl'AS/TTrHADKflll--------.
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NCAA Men•s Basketball Sweet.Sixteen Brackets*
11

11

Auburn
Ohio State
St. John's
Ma land
UConn
Iowa
Florida
Gonz
Duke
SW Missouri St.
Temple
Purdue
Michi an State
Oklahoma ·
Kentuck
Miami

.'

* To be used for entertainment purposes only - ed.

Travel/Study to Greece
. Special Topics - (SOCI 499 - 4 hours)
Fall lntercessi•on 1999
· September 1-9
The Social Science Department is now
taking reservations!
Space is limited

+-

Open to ALL majors
· Please contact
Sandi Delabar (740) 355-2234
E-mail : sdelabar@shawnee.edu
Dr. Stylianos Hadjiyannis (740) 355-2445
Email: shadjiyannis@shawnee.edu

bllb~To
CZAS~

Ja•on Meeker judges OJJe of th• over 140 projects at the · county science Day
at ShaP1Dee State last 7riday. SSU will also be hosting the District Science
Day on Saturday, March ao.

pl~ce · an advertisement in the nexf issu~ of the
UNIVERSITYCHRONICl,E, Just fill out the coupon
below and bring it to our office during our office hou·rs.

Help Wanted
Free Radio

+$1250!
Fundraiser open to student
groups & organizations, Earn
$3-$5 per Visa/MC app. We
supply all materials at no cost.
Call for info or visit our website.
Qualified callers recieve a
FREE Baby Boom Box.
1-800-932-0528 X 65
www.ocmconcepts.com

$$$
Rdvertise in
the Chronicle
It Pa1,1s

Call 355 - ~50~
$$$

GOOD
WEEKLY
INCOME

processing mall for
n•tlonal company! Free
supplies, postage! No selling! Bqnusesl Start Immediately! Genuine opportunity!
Please rush Long Self•
Addressed Stamped Enve-

lope to

GMCO

P.O. Box 22-0740

r----------------------------~--~-,
·
·
CHII.ONIC1'0IASSll'IIIIS

Got something you'd like to sell? Wanna see who does? Want to meet new people; find
out if there is a place for you to live off campus? See it in hereI

Low, low, low price of $Q.20 / word!

Hollywood, Florida 33022

Help Wanted

Reporters, photographers, ad sellers, and
EDITORS for the UNIVERSITY
CIIROIIICI.E. No experience necessary.
Call 355-2278 or stop by the office in the
basement of the Facilities Building

Your ad:

name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ phone number.

<-->-- - ___

Bring ad to the basement of Facllltles / Office Annex,
or c•H 355-2502 / 355-2278 .

1

L--•------------------------------~·

Happy 5th Birthday
Delta Sigma Tau and
Tau .Kappa EpSil<>n .
.
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.H ave a safe
·Spring
· Break!

.

:
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.

.

.

.

..

Womerfs History Month
Watch for activities throughout the month

.

Resident Advisor and
SPB Applications ·
•

•

,r

.

•

.

·.

.

..

Now available in the Office of Student Activities

.

·

..

.

SPONSORED
-BYTHE

..

·oFFICE
·. ,_ . · . .
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·
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